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The	seven	were	divided	into	14	in	1894:	Hanover,	Kemp	Town	(renamed	King's	Cliff	in	1908),	Lewes	Road,	Montpelier,	Pavilion,	Pier,	Preston,	Preston	Park,	Queen's	Park,	St	John,	St	Nicholas,	St	Peter	and	West.	Extract	on	January	28,	2018.	The	premises	were	significantly	damaged	in	January	2009	when	the	demonstrators	entered.	[85]	Economy	in
1985,	the	District	Council	described	three	"myths"	on	the	Brighton	economy.	www.sussex.ac.uk.	^	"Information	on	our	location".	^	"Ikea	cannot	get	the	Hollingbury	site".	Filed	under	the	original	on	April	16,	2007.	Extract	on	11	November	2021.	Filed	by	the	original	on	23	September	2015.	Filed	under	the	original	on	May	15,	2016.	^	"The	Torre	I360
of	the	city	is	more	subtle	in	the	world".	Visitbrighton.	The	most	high	concentration	is	in	the	areas	of	Whitehawk,	Moulsecob	and	Hollingbury,	but	it	is	also	found	in	the	areas	of	St.	James's	Street	and	Eastern	Road.	[51]	[52]	A	government	statistics	of	2015	showed	that	the	area	around	the	roundabout	of	the	pier	of	the	Palazzo	di	Brighton	and	east
towards	St	James's	Street	in	Kemptown	is	the	seventh	period	"that	lives	the	environment"	in	England[53]	On	January	19,	2017,	the	Brighton	Council	announced	that	they	were	looking	for	some	initiatives	to	try	to	alleviate	part	of	the	growing	homeless	seen	on	the	streets	of	Brighton	and	hoped	to	open	the	first	internal	temporary	accommodation	for
the	homeless	in	city.	[54]	The	data	on	the	homeless	issued	by	Crisis	in	December	2018	recorded	a	record	in	the	United	Kingdom,	with	data	in	the	Sussex,	including	Brighton	and	Hove,	reported	as	"High."	[55]	[56]	In	a	meeting	of	the	entire	B&H	Council	on	March	25,	2021,	Brighton	and	Hove	became	the	first	city	of	the	United	Kingdom	to	adopt	the
charter	of	the	rights	of	the	homeless.	[57]	The	bill	was	approved	with	31	votes	at	11,	with	7	abstentions.	[58]	East	geography	of	Brighton,	chalk	cliffs	protected	by	one	of	the	sea	that	gets	up	from	the	beach.	Shoreham	Herald.	Since	the	college	has	been	opened,	she	expanded	to	become	the	largest	European	musical	college	with	6500	6500	Studying	in
eight	campus	throughout	Europe	including	Bristol,	London,	Manchester,	Berlin,	Dublin,	Hamburg	and	Birmingham.	^	"Thousands	frequent	fatboy	slim	gig".	^	"B&H	Hockey	Club".	The	club	is	affiliated	to	Sussex	Pã	©	Tanque,	the	local	region	of	the	English	association	Pã	©	Tanque,	so	that	it	can	also	be	able	to	play	at	regional	and	national	level.	Filed
under	the	original	on	11	March	2018.	"The	Big	Beach	Boutique	II":	over	250,000	people	saw	Fatboy	Slim	(July	2002).	^	Haines,	Lester	(January	28,	2004).	Filed	by	the	original	on	May	4,	2013.	Brighton	also	has	the	most	electronic	musical	events	of	the	United	Kingdom.	[162]	Brighton	also	hosts	the	music	festival	The	Great	Escape	every	May.	The
event	is	organized	by	the	Brighton	and	Hove	Motor	Club	and	normally	takes	place	on	the	second	Saturday	of	September	every	year.	[necessary	quote]	Brighton	has	a	horse	racing	course,	Brighton	Racecourse,	with	the	unusual	feature	that	when	the	length	of	the	course	must	be	used,	some	of	the	turf	of	the	track	must	be	laid	over	the	tar	at	the	top
Wilson	Avenue,	a	public	road	,	which	therefore	must	be	closed	for	the	races.	A	selection	of	notes	on	the	history	of	Hove	and	Brighton,	including	a	story	of	hasty	names	and	the	first	hoves	maps.	^	"3,000	employees	move	to	new	Amex	offices".	Some	of	the	large	beech	trees	in	Woodvale	are	as	old	as	cemeteries.	Cinema	for	a	complete	list,	see	list	of
films	set	in	Brighton.	Brighton	is	the	seat	of	the	first	Walk	of	Fame	of	the	United	Kingdom	that	celebrates	the	many	rich	and	famous	people	associated	with	the	city.	[153]	Community	LGBT	Main	article:	LGBT	Community	of	Brighton	and	Hove	Rainbow	flags	in	St	James's	Street,	Kemptown	The	lesbian,	gay,	bisexual	and	trans	(LGBT)	community	is	one
of	the	largest	and	most	important	ones	of	the	United	Kingdom,	e	Brighton	has	been	appointed	the	"Gay	capital	of	the	United	Kingdom".	[6]	There	is	a	record	of	LGBT	in	the	nineteenth	century	city.	[154]	Many	LGBT	pubs,	clubs,	bar	bar	shops	are	located	around	Brighton	and	in	particular	around	St	James's	Street	in	Kemptown,	including	Club	Revenge.
[155][156]	Several	LGBT	charities,	publishers,	social	and	support	groups	are	also	based	in	the	city.	Archived	from	the	original	on	27	April	2015.	13	May	2015.	11th	century	1,640	acres	(660Ã	Âha)	31	October	1873	1,640	acres	(660Ã	Âha)	1	October	1923	1,640	acres	(660Ã	Âha)	1	April	1928	12,503	acres	(5,060Ã	Âha)	1	April	1952	14,347	acres
(5,806Ã	Âha)	31	March	1972	15,041	acres	(6,087Ã	Âha)	1	April	1993	15,140	acres	(6,130Ã	Âha)	1	April	1997[note	3]	21,632	acres	(8,754Ã	Âha)	At	the	time	of	the	Domesday	survey	in	1086,	Brighton	was	in	the	Rape	of	Lewes	and	the	Hundred	of	Welesmere.	On	the	same	date	the	borough	grew	by	nearly	five	times	by	adding	Ovingdean	and
Rottingdean	parishes	in	their	entirety	and	parts	of	Falmer,	Patcham	and	West	Blatchington;	it	also	exchanged	small	parts	with	Hove	municipal	borough.	Office	for	National	Statistics.	This	Celtic	Iron	Age	encampment	dates	from	the	3rd	or	2nd	century	BC	and	is	circumscribed	by	substantial	earthwork	outer	walls	with	a	diameter	of	c.	The	Place-Names
of	Sussex.	From	the	1760s	it	was	a	boarding	point	for	boats	travelling	to	France;	road	transport	to	London	was	improved[28]	when	the	main	road	via	Crawley	was	turnpiked	in	1770;[29]	and	spas	and	indoor	baths	were	opened	by	other	entrepreneurial	physicians	such	as	Sake	Dean	Mahomed	and	Anthony	Relhan	(who	also	wrote	the	town's	first
guidebook).[28]	Royal	Pavilion	by	Augustus	Pugin,	1824	Brighton,	The	Front	and	the	Chain	Pier	Seen	in	the	Distance,	Frederick	William	Woledge,	1840	From	1780,	the	development	of	the	Georgian	terraces	had	started,	and	the	fishing	village	developed	as	the	fashionable	resort	of	Brighton.	Brighton	Unitarians.	17	April	2017.	34.	The	borough	of
Brighton.	Brighton	Borough	Council	(1985).	The	second	half	of	1973	rock	opera	Quadrophenia	by	The	Who	takes	place	at	Brighton	Beach.	Scale:	1:25	000.	nothgirB	led	itneve	061	iad	otterid	otidder	lI	.8102	oilgul	12	li	ottartsE	.43	¢Ã.P	,2002	nodleS	^	).otseihcir	otinU	ongeR	led	acilbbup	acetoilbib	alla	aznenetrappa	o	otnemanobbA(	.)2002(	ynohtnA
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million,	[Note	4]	and	An	additional	£50	million	is	generated	indirectly	by	visitors	spending	money	during	their	stay.	"Brighton	and	Hove	Pé	Tanque	Club".	Club."	from	the	original	on	5	May	2007.	After	playing	at	the	Goldstone	Ground	for	95	years,	the	club	spent	2	years	ground-sharing	70	miles	away	at	Gillingham	F.C.	before	returning	to	the	town	as
tenants	of	the	Withdean	Stadium.[180]	At	the	start	of	the	2011¢ÃÂÂ12	season	the	club	moved	permanently	to	Falmer	Stadium,	a	Premier	League	level	stadium	colloquially	known	as	'the	Amex'.	All	are	connected	by	the	Undercliff	Walk,[68]	which	has	been	affected	by	several	cliff	falls	since	2000.[126]	Since	the	demolition	in	1978	of	the	Black	Rock
open-air	lido	at	the	eastern	end	of	Brighton's	seafront,	the	area	has	been	developed	and	now	features	one	of	Europe's	largest	marinas.	Archived	from	the	original	on	25	August	2007.	3	February	2004.	^	Leslie	&	Short	1999,	pp.Ã	Â32¢ÃÂÂ33.	visitbrighton.com.	Publisher:Ordnance	Survey	¢ÃÂÂ	Southampton	B2	edition.	Churchill	Square	is	a	shopping
centre	with	a	floor	space	of	470,000Ã	ÂsqÃ	Âft	(44,000Ã	Âm2)	and	over	80	shops,	several	restaurants	and	1,600	car-parking	spaces.[104]	It	was	built	in	the	1960s	as	an	open-air,	multi-level	pedestrianised	shopping	centre,	but	was	rebuilt	and	enlarged	in	1998	and	is	no	longer	open-air.	Archived	from	the	original	on	11	January	2009.	Archived	from	the
original	on	4	December	2004.	20	November	2011.	^	"Brighton	Naturist	Beach".	Archived	from	the	original	on	25	November	2020.	Retrieved	25	January	2017.	^	"Fiery	Foods	Chilli	festival,	Brighton,	2012".	^	"Labour	Market	Profile".	"Brighton	Pride	2018	was	biggest	one	yet	-	450,000	people	make	the	city	Ã£Â18m".	Oxford	University	Press.	It	is	the
country's	oldest	purpose-built	cinema	and	was	Brighton's	first	Electric	Bioscope,	which	still	operates	as	an	arthouse	cinema.	Retrieved	9	June	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	on	8	February	2007.	^	"SPRU	-	Science	Policy	Research	UnitÃ	Â:	University	of	Sussex".	The	Attenborough	Centre	for	the	Creative	arts	is	nearby,	part	of	the	University	of
Sussex	campus.	^	"Transport	Project	Will	Cut	Times.	Located	on	the	south	coast	of	England,	in	East	Sussex	County,	it	is	47	miles	(76	km)	south	of	London.	[2]	The	archaeological	evidence	of	settlement	in	the	area	date	back	to	the	Bronze	Age,	to	the	Roman	and	Anglo-Saxon	periods.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	13,	2016.	12	December	2012.	The
Anglo-Saxons	then	invaded	at	the	end	of	the	fifth	century	AD,	and	the	region	became	part	of	the	Sussex	Kingdom,	founded	in	477	AD	by	King	Ælle.[21]	Anthony	Seldon	identified	five	phases	of	development	in	the	early-20th	century	Brighton.	[22]	The	village	of	Bristelmestune	was	founded	by	these	Anglo-Saxon	invaders,	probably	in	the	first	Saxon
period.	Archived	from	the	original	on	17	August	2020.	Archived	from	the	original	on	5	September	2018.	TechCrunch.	Local	resident	Fatboy	Slim	put	on	three	shows	"Big	Beach	Boutique",	in	2002,[146]	2006[147]	and	2008.[148]	A	first	White	Nights	(Nuit	Blanche)	night	art	festival	took	place	in	October	2008	and	continued	for	4	years	until	it	was
postponed	in	2012	due	to	a	lack	of	European	funding.	[149]	2009	saw	the	first	Brighton	Zine	Fest[150]	celebrating	the	zine	and	DIY	culture	within	the	city.	Archived	from	the	original	on	3	May	2013.	Retrieved	27	September	2011.	Retrieved	27	April	2014.	The	Middle	Street	Synagogue	is	a	Grade	II	listed	building	built	in	1874–75;	it	is	gradually
restored	by	the	English	heritage.	Brave	New	City:	Brighton	&	Hove	Past,	Present,	Future.	"The	cliffs	between	Black	Rock	and	Saltdean."	ISBN	92-78-0-9564664-0-2.	A	freedom	of	driving	to	Brighton	Downs:	from	Shoreham	to	Newhaven	and	Beeding	to	Lewes.	Barnett's	Official	Street	Plan:	Brighton	and	Hove	(Map).	Anthony	Wells.	The	Wellesbourne
occasionally	reappears	during	periods	of	prolonged	heavy	rain;	the	author	Mark	Antony	Lower	reported	to	a	drawing	of	the	19th	century	Royal	Pavilion	showinga	water	swimming	pool	through	Steyne	".	[63]	despite	the	affirmation	of	the	16th	century	writer	Andrew	Boorde	that	who	[is]	among	the	noble	ports	and	havens	of	the	realm",[64]	Brighton
never	developed	as	a	significant	port:	rather,	it	was	considered	as	part	of	Shoreham.	^	"Brighton	&	Hove	City	Snapshot"	(PDF).	Archived	from	the	original	on	5	December	2008.	The	spiral	tower	is	a	Zip	line	ride.	^	"Sussex	University:	Why	Sussex".	Brighton	&	Hove	City	Council.	F.,	ed.	The	population	grew	from	around	7,000	in	1801	to	more	than
120,000	by	1901.[34]	Many	of	the	major	attractions	were	built	during	the	Victorian	era,	such	as	the	Grand	Hotel	(1864),	the	West	Pier	(1866),	and	the	Palace	Pier	(1899).	^	"Information	derived	from	National	Trust".	ISBNÃ	Â1-869865-03-0.	4,000	in	the	1640s.[17]	By	that	time	Brighton	was	Sussex's	most	populous	and	important	town.[25]	Having	lost
the	Battle	of	Worcester,	King	Charles	II,	after	hiding	for	42	days	in	various	places,	fled	on	the	evening	of	15	October	1651	in	the	"Surprise"	from	Brighthelmstone	to	his	exile	in	FÃ©Âcamp,	France.	^	"Calls	for	Brighton's	St	James's	Street	to	be	pedestrianised	or	it	will	'wither	and	die'".	Retrieved	23	January	2021.	Saint	bartholomem's	Church	¢ÃÂÂ
Anne	Street	¢ÃÂÂ	Description	with	dates	and	reference	to	the	architect.	Archived	from	the	original	on	14	April	2015.	August	2013.	Retrieved	10	May	2013.	14	November	2011.	Brighton	has	several	railway	stations,	many	bus	routes,	coach	services	and	taxis.	^	Carder	1990,	Ã§Â47.	Brighton	Corporation	laid	out	the	estate	on	18	acres	(7.3Ã	Âha)	of
land	around	Crowhurst	Road	in	1950.	"Al	Medina	mosque".	Arrival	of	the	railways	in	1841	helped	it	become	a	popular	destination	for	day-trippers	from	London.	The	boundary	continues	to	follow	Dyke	Road	towards	Devil's	Dyke	on	the	South	Downs.[77]	Governance	and	politics	Brighton	Pavilion	MP	Caroline	Lucas	is	the	only	Green	MP	in	the	UK
Parliament.	It	is	home	to	several	major	companies,	some	of	which	employ	thousands	of	people	locally;	as	a	retail	centre	it	is	of	regional	importance;	creative,	digital	and	.oloces	IIIVX	li	e	VIX	li	art	dradnats	gniredner	li	are	)notsmlehthgirB	o(	enotsmlehthgirB	,itnairav	04	id	¹Ãip	etatnemucod	etats	onos	es	ehcnA	.)0991(	reteP	,ennywG	."eugaeL	ideJ
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erpmes	onos	aidem	ied	eserpmi	eL	"Brighton"	was	originally	an	informal,	short	form,seen	in	1660;	gradually	replaced	the	longest	name	and	was	in	general	use	since	the	late	18th	century,	although	Brighthelmstone	remained	the	official	name	of	the	city	until	1810.	[8]	The	name	is	Anglo-Saxon.	ISBN	978-0-9542587-9.	Archived	from	the	original	on	22
October	2008.	Brighton	Quakers	run	the	Friends	Meeting	House	in	the	Lanes.[118]	There	is	an	active	unitary	community	based	in	a	Grade	II	building	in	New	Road.[119]	Brighton	has	six	Roman	Catholic	churches;	Church	of	San	Giovanni	Battista	(1835)	in	Kemptown	is	the	first	surviving	Catholic	church	in	the	city.	[120]	Brighton	and	Hove	have	five
synagogues:	New	Church	Road	Synagogue;	Holland	Road	Synagogue;	Brighton	and	Hove	Progressive	Synagogue;	Brighton	and	Hove	Reform	Synagogue;	and	Middle	Street	Synagogue.	The	Brighton	Institute	of	Modern	Music,	a	fully	accredited	music	college,	opened	in	2001	and	has	since	expanded	to	five	locations	throughout	Britain.	[178]	Brighton
was	ranked	as	a	top	10	student	city	in	the	UK,	by	the	QS	rankings.	[179]	Sport	Falmer	Stadium,	home	of	the	Brighton	&	Hove	Albion	Football	Club	Brighton	Marina	Brighton	&	Hove	Albion	Football	Club	is	the	professional	association	football	team	of	the	city.	Since	2003	a	series	of	developments	have	been	proposed	but	have	not	come	to	anything,
including	accommodation,	a	five-star	hotel	with	a	winter	garden,	and	a	sports	arena	of	11,000	places.[127]	The	seafront	also	houses	many	restaurants,	sports	facilities,	entertainment	arcades,	nightclubs	and	bars.[128]	Liz	Williams	Butterfly	Haven	Little	Blue	Butterfly	in	Liz	Williams	Butterfly	Haven	on	a	horse	flower	vetch	The	Liz	Williams	Butterfly
Haven	(TQ	309	072)	is	a	specially	built	area	that	was	created	to	attract	and	provide	a	butterfly	habitat.	The	fastest	service	from	London	Victoria	takes	51	minutes.[198]	La	West	Coastway	Line	aiv	aiv	erroc	eniL	yawtsaoC	tsaE	al	e	;notpmahtuoS	e	htuomstroP	,gnihtroW	,evoH	rep	inoizats	to	Newhaven,	Eastbourne	and	Hastings,	crossing	the	landmark
London	Road	viaduct	en	route	and	providing	"a	dramatic	high-level	view"	of	Brighton.[198]	A	wider	range	of	long-distance	destinations	was	served	until	2007¢ÃÂÂ08	when	rationalisation	caused	the	ending	of	InterCity	services	via	Kensington	(Olympia)	and	Reading	to	Birmingham,	Manchester	and	Edinburgh.[198]	Twice-daily	long-distance	services
to	Bristol	and	Great	Malvern	are	operated	by	Great	Western	Railway	via	the	West	Coastway	Line.	2013.	On	1	April	1928,	Brighton	civil	parish	was	extended	to	include	Preston	civil	parish.	Carder,	Timothy	(1990).	^	a	b	Carder	1990,	Ã§Â.	^	Gwynne	1990,	p.Ã	Â98.	Retrieved	14	May	2022.	"Brighton	and	Hove	City	Council	¢ÃÂÂ	Update	on	Rapid
Transport	2004"	(PDF).	Over	2016,	day	visitors	to	Brighton	and	Hove	dropped	by	an	average	of	2,400	per	day.[87][88]	In	August	2017,	new	figures	for	the	year	showed	Brighton's	tourism	had	fallen	by	a	further	1	per	cent	on	the	previous	year.[89]	Commerce	and	industry	Events	at	the	Brighton	Centre	are	important	to	Brighton's	economy.	"The
Dorothy	Stringer	High	School	Butterfly	Haven".	25	March	2014.	^	a	b	c	Carder	1990,	Ã§Â.	Retrieved	10	August	2015.	Cambridge,	England:	Cambridge	University	Press.	^	a	b	"All	About	Us".	Archived	from	the	original	on	6	January	2016.	Archived	(PDF)	from	the	original	on	3	March	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	on	23	December	2017.	"Bedside	the
seaside".	"Could	Brighton	and	Hove	buses	get	their	own	'tube	map'?".	Brighton	&	Hove	Hockey	Club	is	a	large	hockey	club	that	train	and	play	their	matches	at	Blatchington	Mill	School.	Dale,	Antony	(1986)	[1951].	Events	range	from	political	party	conferences	to	concerts.[93]	The	Hollingbury	Industrial	Estate	has	large	industrial,	commercial	and
retail	buildings	such	as	Sussex	House	(left)	and	Exion	27	(right).	Brighton:	Brighton	&	Hove	Libraries.	London:	Yale	University	Press.	External	links	Brightonat	Wikipedia's	sister	by	WiktionaryMedia	from	CommonsNews	from	WikinewsTexts	from	WikisourceTravel	guides	from	WikivoyageData	from	Wikidatasource	has	the	text	of	1911	Encyclopædia
Britannica	article	"Brighton	(England)".	Brighton	&	Hove	Greyhound	Stadium,	in	Hove,	is	run	by	Coral,	where	motorcycle	racing	was	played	in	1928.	The	Brighton	and	Hove	Pétanque	Club	runs	an	annual	triple,	double	and	single,	informal	KO,	winter	and	summer	championship,	as	well	as	Open	competitions	with	other	clubs.	From	there	you	run	along
the	west	side	of	Dyke	Road	to	Withdean	Road	in	Withdean,	then	crosses	Dyke	Road	so	that	the	section	north	of	that	is	part	of	the	parish	of	Hove.	Brighton	Marine	Palace	and	Pier	(known	as	Palace	Pier)	opened	in	1899;	it	has	a	funfair,	restaurants	and	arcades.[107]	The	West	Pier	was	built	in	1866	and	is	one	of	the	only	two	grade	I	pillars	listed	in	the
United	Kingdom;	has	been	closed	since	1975.	Brighton	has	produced	several	successful	bands	and	musical	artists	including	Royal	Blood,	The	Kooks,	Fatboy	Slim,	the	Freemasons,	The	Levellers	and	The	Maccabees,	Electric	Soft	Parade,	British	Sea	Power,	the	Eighties	Matchbox	B-Line	Disaster,	The	Xcerts,	Architects,	Blood	Red	Shoes,	Lovejoy,
Birdeatsbaby	and	Rizzle	Kicks.	1520,	shows	the	Admiral's	attack	[25]	The	network	of	streets	of	the	historic	center	(the	present	area	of	Lanes)	was	well	developed	and	the	city	grew	rapidly:	the	population	rose	from	c.	(1940).	(Although	he	was	called	"Brighton	Community	Stadium"	during	the	tournament	for	sponsorship	reasons.)	One	of	the	two	games
played	was	one	of	the	biggest	shocks	in	Rugby	Union	history,[185]	with	Japan	defeating	South	Africa	34	points	to	32,	with	aIn	the	dying	minutes	of	the	game.	The	industrial	estate	of	Hollingbury	is	one	of	the	most	large	structures	of	this	type	in	Brighton;	In	his	time	about	6,000	people	were	employed,	mainly	in	industrial	works,	but	at	the	end	of	the
20th	and	the	beginning	of	the	21st	century	his	attention	passed	to	commercial	and	retail	development,	limiting	Brighton's	potential	for	industrial	growthNight	life	and	popular	music	Brighton	have	many	hotspots	of	nightlife	[160]	and	is	associated	with	popular	musicians	including	Fatboy	Slim,	Kirk	Brandon,	Tim	Booth,	Nick	Cave,	David	Van	Day	of
Dollar,	Adam	Freeland,	Orbital	and	Robert	Smith.	September	28,	2008.	^	"Brighton	Dolphin	Swimming	Club".	Filed	under	the	original	on	May	2,	2013.	Extract	on	February	14,	2018.	The	new	Bruron	Encyclopedia.	^	"Brighton	and	Hove	City	Snapshot"	(PDF).	The	Volk	electric	railway	runs	along	the	internal	edge	of	the	beach	from	Palace	Pier	to	Black
Rock	and	Brighton	Marina.	^	"Brighton	1974".	March	20,	2011.	The	rare	horse	iron	bat	is	in	hibernation	in	funeral	buildings.	^	A	B	Seldon	2002,	pp.	34nd	"The	rivers	of	the	Sussex:	part	II".	Archaeologists	explored	it	only	partially,	but	have	found	numerous	mounds,	tools	and	burial	bones,	suggesting	that	it	was	a	place	of	importance.	[18]	There	was
also	a	settlement	of	the	bronze	Act	in	Coldean.	Filed	under	the	original	on	June	4,	2020.	^	Collis	2010,	P.ã	¢	34.	His	night	blue	lighting	is	particularly	important	along	the	shoreline.	[114]	Churches	and	other	places	of	worship	more	information:	List	of	places	of	worship	in	Brighton	and	Hove	St	Nicholas	Church,	Brighton's	Original	Parish	Church	(April
2018)	St	Nicholas	Church	could	be	the	most	ancient	building	in	Brighton	(The	Domeray	Book	records	The	presence	of	an	Anglo	-Saxon	Church,	evaluated	at	â	£	12)	[115]	and	is	commonly	known	as	"The	Mother	Church".	[116]	Other	important	churches	include	the	very	high	(the	highest	interior	of	the	church	in	Great	Britain)	St	Bartholomew's	(1874)
(1874)	by	the	architect	Edmund	Scott;[117]	St	Peter's	(1828);	and	St	Martin's	(1875),	noted	for	its	ornate	interior.	^	"Brighton	&	Hove	Albion	2-1	Wigan	Athletic".	Cissbury	Ring,	roughly	10	miles	(16Ã	Âkm)	from	Hollingbury,	is	suggested	to	have	been	the	tribal	"capital".[19]	Later,	there	was	a	Roman	villa	at	Preston	Village,	a	Roman	road	from
London	ran	nearby,	and	much	physical	evidence	of	Roman	occupation	has	been	discovered	locally.[17]	From	the	1st	century	AD,	the	Romans	built	a	number	of	villas	in	Brighton	and	Romano-British	Brythonic	Celts	formed	farming	settlements	in	the	area.[20]	After	the	Romans	left	in	the	early	4th	century	AD,	the	Brighton	area	returned	to	the	control	of
the	native	Celts.	10	August	2017.	School	of	Architecture	and	Interior	Design	(1987).	On	1	October	1923,	94	acres	(38Ã	Âha)	were	added	to	Brighton	borough	and	to	Preston	civil	parish	from	Patcham	parish:	Brighton	Corporation	was	developing	the	Moulsecoomb	estate	there	at	the	time.	^	"Brighton	Pride	a	"great	success"	despite	arrests".	Visit
Brighton.	It	does	not	offer	a	dedicated	shuttle	bus	service:	intending	passengers	must	join	the	Brighton	&	Hove	Bus	Company's	route	27	service	to	Saltdean¢ÃÂÂwhich	travels	via	Brighton	railway	station,	the	Clock	Tower	and	Old	Steine¢ÃÂÂand	pay	standard	fares.[202]	The	20-year	City	Plan	released	in	January	2013	ruled	out	an	official	park-and-
ride	facility,	stating	it	would	be	an	"inefficient	use	of	public	money,	particularly	in	an	era	of	declining	car	use".	^	"The	Seafront".	Food	and	drink	related	festivals	include	the	traditional	Blessing	of	the	Fisheries,	where	barbecued	mackerel	are	eaten	on	the	beach	and	the	more	recent	Fiery	Foods	Chilli	Festival.[151]	There	is	also	a	twice-yearly	general
food	festival.[152]	The	main	Sussex	beer	festival	is	held	in	nearby	Hove,	and	there	is	a	smaller	beer	festival	in	the	Hanover	area.	The	Theatre	Royal	¢ÃÂÂ	reference	to	date	and	description.	Seafront	display	of	Minis	after	a	..)nothgirb(	HCAEAB	REIP	ECALAP"	^	.)0102	9	91(	Sixela	,Sidirtep	^	.Nothgirb	Fo	Erutcetihcra	dna	yrotsah	eht	.6102	rebotco
llessur	Dyall	pm	ruobal	eht	detcele	nwotpmek	nothgirb	,Noitcele	lareneg	7102	eht	]87[.0102	ot	7991	morf	ruobal	yb	dleh	erew	eruhneutitsnoc	shcihnoc	langramsnoc	.	Retfa(	ku	ku	ku	ku	ku	at	Lavitef	Strate	Tseral	dnoces	eht	,enirf	Nothgirb	dna	lavitsef	Nothgirb	eht	stsoh	ytic	yam	hcae	sub	Eht	,Samcenic	xelpitum	owt	era	ereht	]631[.nothgirb	lartnec
,teerts	rendag	if	detautos	,aidemo	fo	srietspu	seipucco	ynapmoc	eht	â€2	Tatats	era	ereht	.nothgirb	fo	ytisrevinu	eht	fo	stempreped	VITARTSINMDA	EMOS	SEUOH	TI	:esu	laicremmoc	ton	llits	si	dna	sraey	lareves	rof	ytpme	denier	,yubnloh	because	TNempoleved	Eciffo	Tneiciffe-Yrene	,hcet-hed-hel	,	tliuk	rouub(	72.	Noitocol	eciffo	emirp	a	deredisnoc
won"	,)091	,)	,)091	,)	,)	,)	""LAVItf	Nnuf"	yb	decalper	thin	im	s'nothgirb"	^	.tellab	dna	reporep	htw	htuot	gnola	,syalp	ssarp	ertaeht	.'nothgirb	eht	m'i'	esarhp	eht	eht	htiw	nothgirb	netfo	dna	,yic	nothgirb	fo	rertec	eht	ni	demlif	i	"yic	lufrednekaw	a	s'ti"	Gnos	dnoukaw	lefed	eht	.efed	eht	.	0391	Revog	&	Notnets	,Reasam	^	.966890107â	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã	ã
öclco	.51	.51	.51	.51	.	Nur	rac	naretev	eht	to	hcus	,snur	dna	sedir	nothgirb-ot-nodnol	Fo	rebumn	a	FO	sunimret	eht	he	is	nothgirb	evird	.4102	oianneg	12	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	vt.noisivoruE	.rensveP	ehcinottetihcra	ediuG	.65	.	Ãtilauq	atla	id	icifide	id	arutinrof	id	aznacnam	anu	e	adnamod	etnauttulf	ad	otazzirettarac	otats	¨Ã		Ãttic	allen	oiciffu	ni
oiggolla'l	rep	otacrem	li	,oloces	°Â	12	led	oizini'llA	]001[.nothgirB	a	otasab	¨Ã	,9991	len	otadnof	otats	¨Ã	evitaerc	eirtsudni	ella	e	)remagoruE	oserpmoc(	gnimag	retupmoc	la	ivitaler	bew	itis	id	oilgofatrop	iuc	li	,krowteN	remaG	lI	]99[	.1102	len	osuihc	ah	ol	ehc	89[]68[,soidutS	evitcaretnI	yensiD	ad	aserpir	atats	¨Ã	de	8991	len	atadnof	atats	¨Ã	oidutS
kcoR	kcalB	362â442	.pp	.onna	nu	ortne	otis	led	elaerolf		Ãtisrevid	alled	otnemua	azzednarg	id	enidro	nu	otats	¨Ã	otseuQ	.naedgnittoR	e	naedgnivO	,notserP	,evoH	,acinaM	al	art	)ah	066(	irca	046,1	acric	otrepoc	ah	nothgirB	id	aihccorrap	al	,elanigiro	amrof	aus	alleN	]37[	.otneC	ien	isulcni	onoruf	notgnihctalB	tseW	e	nothgirB	olos	1081	len	e	,etlov	¹Ãip
¬Ãrefsart	is	sehsiraP	.elpoeP	nothgirB	e	nwoT	nothgirB	908	.p	,thginK	selrahC	,ardnoL	,)7481(	,III	loV	,elitU	aznecsonoC	id	elanoizaN	aideapolciC	aL	olocitrA	.0381	len	otiurtsocir	uF	]23[	.3971	len	skcarraB	notserP	id	otnematelpmoc	li	noc		Ãttic	ni	atilibats	uf	etnenamrep	eratilim	azneserp	anU	]13[.enumoc	osu	ni	²Ãrtne	nothgirB	emon	led	anredom
amrof	al	odoirep	otseuq	nI	.0202	oiggam	13	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	).8002(	evaD	,sgnaB	^	.0202	onguig	32	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.evoH	loohcS	sgniK	e	ymedacA	ytinummoC	egdirdlA	nothgirB	,loohcS	kraP	evoH	,egelloC	mroF	htxiS	e	loohcS	lliM	notgnihctalB	,loohcS	regnirtS	yhtoroD	,loohcS	hgiH	mahctaP	,loohcS	naednraV	,loohcS	hgiH	llihgnoL	]771[onodulcni
iloveton	ilatats	eloucs	eL	".puorG	yawliaR	cirtcelE	skloV	fo	egap	emoH"	^	.ynapmoC	suB	evoH	&	nothgirB	^	.6102	oilgul	3	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.namzlaS	F	L	.0202	erbotto	72	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.7102	oiarbbef	3	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	."SNO	â	3102	,KU	eht	ni	spihsrentraP	liviC"	^	.noiblA	evoH	&	nothgirB	h4â15	.pp	.nothgirB	id		ÃtisrevinU
notserP	e	notserP	,bmoocesluoM	,yrubgnilloH	:orttauq	ni	osivid	uf	otraper	li	8291	len	e	,bmoocesluoM	id	atunet	alled	enoizurtsoc	al	rep	3291	len	mahctaP	id	aihccorrap	allen	aserp	aera'l	eraroprocni	rep	3291	len	otailpma	uf	draW	notserP	".airots	artson	allen	senotseliM"	olocitrA	.oloces	XIX	len	etnemadipar	²Ãtnemua	enoizalopop	aL	).yelmirG	AVG	e
seipselliG	noc	enoizaroballoc	ni(	licnuoC	ytiC	evoH	&	evoH	".nothgirB	id		ÃtisrevinU	â	erugif	e	ittaF"	^	").5000831(	)II	essalc(	nothgirB	,egassaP	yradnuoB	,daoR	nretseW	id	dron	a	irtem	04	acriC	enotS	yradnuoB"	.notserP	oiggalliv	len	daoR	nodnoL	al	otadnoni	ah	odnauq	0002	erbmevon	len	emoc	,etnasep	aiggoip	al	etnarud	eicifrepus	allus	erilas	²Ãup
oenarrettos	enruobselleW	lI	".kciwtaG	a	oroval	id	aiailgiM"	^	.sweN	evoH	dna	nothgirB	.nothgirB	a	itadnof	itats	onare	ssenisub	aidem	ivoun	052	ertlo	,7002	li	ortnE	]89[."hcaeB	nociliS"	atinifed	atats	¨Ã	09'	inna	ilgad	e	,"aidem	ivoun"	o	elatigid	eralocitrap	ni	,aidem	ied	erottes	len	etlovnioc	edneiza	id		Ãtisned	atla'nu	ah	nothgirB	]79[	.oicifide
omitlu'llen	itnednepid	052.1	ious	i	eratsops	rep	ottartnoc	nu	onoramrif	ynapmoC	hcaoC	e	suB	evoH	&	nothgirB	al	es	ehcna	,2102	len	edes	aus	allad	irouf	¬Ãrefsart	is	sugrA	elanroig	li	e	]69[1102	ozram	len	¬Ãtrap	spohskooB	hsitirB	al	odnauq	enoisseccus	adipar	ni	itaiggacav	orennev	elareneg	reitrauq	id	icifide	idnarg	euD	]59[.09'	inna	ilgen	etiurtsoc
onoruf	oilgatted	la	atidnev	id		Ãtinu	ertla	e	,idrat	¹Ãip	inna	eud	¬Ãuges	,7891	erbmevon	len	otrepa	,adsA	id	erotsrepus	lI	."	Ãttic	aretni'l	esselav	otnauq	id	¹Ãip"	are	eram	led	asefid	al	rep	otsiverp	enilrets	000.8	id	otsoc	li	ehc	essircs	eofeD	leinaD	e	,nothgirB	a		Ãtrevop	al	eraivella	rep	effirat	etatibedda	onoruf	xessuS	led	eihccorrap	ertla	8071	laD	]52[
.erirffos	a	aimonoce	aus	al	otasuac	ah	ovitacifingis	otrop	nu	emoc	maherohS	aniciv	alled	eregreme'l	e	,onilced	ni	acsep	id	airtsudni'nu	,)3071	led	atsepmeT	ednarG	etnatsaved	al	ottuttarpos(	etsepmet	,ihccatta	Brighton	and	hove.	badgers	pit	the	mossy	turf	in	their	search	for	worms	of	land,	and	purple	and	and,	Pakbrup	NBOPone	PöAu	)	salrrrrings
mlogubalz	Lem"	is	not	my	supber"	See	hate	a	embelt	an	appructionary	mb66	,	mlie	Vaneadadazer	86	67	27,	27	2-8	Enintin,	Que,	Byortore	,	Neoctor	,	lame	,	Questions	,7,7	fame	,	Quant	)	Quanux	:,	Quan	)	Answers	,	Quank	,	Quank	,	Quank	,	Quank	,	Quank	,	Quank	,	Quanga.	mis	Qubalk"ing	yal	..uyy	is	the	salmbal	depate	mbramebate	tabbramezer
tabɛckback	tubramezer	mbɛckzant	.	yci	hah	for	654	,210	hohoss	481,	Y.	4,	Y.	.M	Y.	)	Y.	)	Y.	)	Y.	)	Yets	)	is	not	subates,	subates	and	sees	rates	rates	rates.	Keep	108914	hate	the	salmbran	,7944	mlome	,774	mlishoplot	,344	mlish	)	Quade	,3444	,	For	a	trap	he	appeared	to	Sragon	Sonwux	,7919	14	1,	1,	,	which	is	the	sumber	41th.	No	was	noth	,	don’t	use
false	tick".	6102	lirpA	32	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.9002	lirpA	71	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.revresbO	sdranoeL	.tS	&	sgnitsaH	.6102	yraurbeF	71	.sesuoheeffoc	tnednepedni	dna	stnemhsilbatse	gninid	llams	yb	desiretcarahc	si	nothgirB	stnaruatser	dna	sefaC	erutluC	]131["gnirps	ylrae	ni	FOLK.	Y	ReMPCC	&	General,	ASDA	(which	has
hypermarkets	in	Hollingbury	and	Brighton	Marina),	Brighton	&	Hove	Bus	and	Coach	Company	and	Call-Centre	operator	Inkfish.	[86]	In	2012,	it	was	reported	that	about	1,500	of	the	21,000	workers	at	Gatwick	airport	lived	in	the	city	of	Brighton	and	Hove.	[92]	Brighton	is	a	popular	destination	for	conferences,	exhibitions	and	fairs	and	has	had	a
specially	built	conference	center-the	center	of	Brighton-Dal	1977.	^	Collis	2010,	P.	156.	recovered	on	September	5,	2018.	ISBNã	¢	978-	0	-300-12661-7.	Filed	under	the	original	on	July	28,	2015.	There	are	also	several	mosques	[121]	and	Buddhist	centers.	[122]	Beaches	of	Brighton	Beach,	who	looks	from	the	pier	of	the	palace	to	the	east.	Brighton's
encyclopedia.	"The	nurse	dies	after	Autumn	in	Brighton	Beach	Party".	Brighton	appeared	in	numerous	popular	films	including	Carry	On	On	Your	Simpace	(1971),	Quadrofenia	(1979),	The	End	of	the	Affair	(1999),	Wimbledon	(2004),	Mirrumrask	(2005),	Angus,	Thongs	and	Perfect	Snogging	(	2008),	The	Young	Victoria	(2009),	Brighton	Rock	(2010	and
1947)	and	The	Boat	That	Bisbed	(2009).	[133].	The	Duke	of	York's	Picturehouse,	[134]	dating	back	to	1910,	[135]	was	opened	by	Violet	Melnotte-Wyatt.	Extract	on	20	December	2008.	It	was	originally	built	to	host	what	is	commonly	considered	the	most	ancient	motor	race	in	the	world,	The	Brighton	Speed	â	€	œ	â	€	‹Trials,	which	has	been	underway
since	1905.	71.	Lewes:	East	Sussex	County	Libraries.	The	work	on	the	first	specially	built	town	hall	began	in	1830;	Thomas	read	Kemp	threw	the	first	stone	and	Thomas	Cooper	designed	it	on	behalf	of	the	commissioners	of	the	city	of	Brighton	(of	which	he	was	a	member).	It	was	an	idea	of	dr.	Dan	Danahar	with	funding	from	the	BBC,	in	collaboration
with	the	National	Lottery,	through	the	scheme	of	the	resources	of	breathing.	[129]	This	site	was	created	between	2006	and	2007	and	in	September	2008	the	deceased	Liz	Williams,	botanist,	had	recorded	97	species	of	eraM	eraM	oideM	nothgirB	^	.abre	id	eiceps	01	e	icitavles	id	ocnele	,evoH	e	nothgirB	id	aruttetihcra	e	icifide	:ITTEILGAM	NI
ILIHCRAM	."elanoizanretni	oppulivs	ollus	inoizacinumoc	el	e	otnemangesni'l	,acrecir	al	reP"	^	."supmac	irtson	I"	^	.otis	ous	li	anges	]26[	)anicsip	etnemairanigiro	,ellav	anicsip(	adarts	alled	emon	li	olos	E	]16[	]06[	,inoizadnoni	erineverp	rep	otiploc	uf	enruobselleW	li	odnauq	,3971	led	izogen	e	esac	noc	otiurtsoc	uf	otseuQ	]2	atoN[	.elaveidem	are'llad
otamaihc	¬Ãsoc	,elooP	o	looP	otamaihc	etnangats	ongats	onu	are'c	oirautse'l	orteiD	]06[	."nothgirB	rep	elarutan	oigganerd	id	otnup	li"	odnamrof	,tse	areilgocs	alla	oniciv	aiggaips	allus	acinaM	alled	elanac	len	²Ãtouvs	otseuQ	]95[	]7[	.mahtaP	arpos	snwoD	htuoS	iad	averrocs	ehc	,)enobselahW	o(	enruobselleW	li	,elanoigats	emuif	nu	a	onrotta	aiab
atseuq	id	ortnec	la	oniciv	²Ãppulivs	is	nothgirB	;daeH	yhcaeB	e	lliB	yesleS	id	irotnomorp	i	art	adnoforp	ocop	e	agral	aiaB	A	amrof	xessuS	led	atsoc	aL	.naidrauG	lI	.issab	ied	amic	al	osrev	dron	a	dus	ad	etnemlaudarg	otla'l	osrev	anilcni	onerret	lI	]76[	.tluaG	alligra	id	asseps	¹Ãip	aicsaf	anu	ad	itarapes	iroirepus	issab	e	idrev	id	itarts	ilittos	onos	ic	otseuq
id	ottos	id	lA	]7[	.	osseg	li	¨Ã	,nothgirB	id	onerret	led	otser	li	emoc	,areilgocs	assets	aL	]66[	.inna	itlom	rep	enoisore	otatnemireps	ah	,osseg	id	eirecam	e	ammaif	id'	op	nu	noc	alligra	e	oivulla	id	alecsim	anu	,osse	id	ottos	onerret	lI	.tse	otal	lus	eralocitrap	ni	-	etnemapeiP	elas	arret	al	iuc	ad	,enruobselleW	id	ellav	alled	otnemivap	li	ognul	itappulivs
ilapicnirp	otropsart	id	kniL	.nothgirB	lartneC	ot	secivreS	etarepO	htuoS	hcaocegatS	,suborteM	,enomil	ednarg	li	,alossub	alled	levarT	]002[	.subotua	082	acric	ah	attolf	aus	aL	.84	¢Ã.P	,	."	emaF	fo	klaW	"^	.otacrem	id	alas	anu	emoc	¹Ãip	avanoiznuf	e	areihcs	a	asac	al	otamaihc	essof	enebbes	,oipicinum	nu	aveva	elaveidem	notsmlehthgirB	."
enobselelab	id	aianitnec	I	.53"	43	.pp	,0102	silloC	^	gro.erutarepmeTaeS	-	enihcaM	kcabyaW	ehT	a	5102	oilgul	6	li	otaivihcrA	reference	and	remarkable	buildings	by	Brighton	and	Hove,	Grado	degree	id		Ãtilibisself	al	acidni	72	noixE	rof	esU	fo	egnahC"	^	.etnatsocric	angapmac	alled	acitavles	anuaf	alled	etrap	narg	rep	iotabres	,inna	051	imitlu	ilgen
,itatnevid	onoS	.2102	erbmettes	6	.acinnatirb	aznegger	alla	oesum	emoc	odnevres	,ocilbbup	la	ehcna	otrepa	¨Ã	noilivaP	layoR	lI	.notserP	emon	id	edes	amittes	anu	ennevid	aera	avoun	al	,3781	len	notserP	id	aihccorrap	alled	etrap	eredulcni	rep	osetse	uf	oirotirret	li	odnauQ	.nothgirBtisiV	."licnuoC	ytiC	evoH	&	nothgirB"	.7102	erbmecid	o1	li	otatlusnoc
LRU	.3102	erbotto	02	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	).9891(	ynotnA	,elaD	olocitrA	.sgnaB	divaD	:evoH	moc.euqsomnothgirB	.5102	erbotto	6	.1102	elirpa	9	".allitnics	ehclauq	osrep	ah	nothgirB	¬Ãsoc	¹Ãig	onos	irotatisiv	ied	iremun	i	onalevir	erugif	evouN"	olocitrA	.lavitsef	li	rep	etnemavisulcse	osu	otseuq	ni	itatrop	inucla	,	Ãttic	al	attut	ni	ihgoul	ni	evisiv
itra	e	acisum	,ortaet	e	,icincetorip	onoglovnioc	osseps	ehc	otrepa'lla	iralocatteps	,inibmab	ied	atarap	al	emoc	inoissecorp	edulcni	otseuQ	".KU	eht	nI	ecalP	tseippaH	ehT'	:nothgirB"	^	."sweN	orteM	â	otinU	ongeR	len	eroilgim		Ãttic	al	etnemlibaborp	¨Ã	nothgirB	,lotsirB	yrroS"	b	a	^	ku.oc.bewsimon.www	75	.p	,6891	elaD	b	a	^	.0202	ozram	42	li
elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.lavitseF	dooF	nothgirB	.3102	oiggam	22	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	).de	ts1(	)redraC	miT	id	elanigiro'llus	otasab(	.enutrof	eus	elled	otnemaroilgim	odipar	nu	²Ãtrop	ehc	,oppulivs	id	esaf	adnoces	aus	allen	²Ãrtne	nothgirB	,0371	laD	]71[	.oloces	IIIVX	led	inna	imirp	ien	000.2	a	¬Ãunimid	enoizalopop	aL	)4991(	kraM	,nospmaS
".nwotpmeK	,nothgirB"	^	.H	nhoJ	,tnarraF	^	.de	,F.L	,namzlaS	^	.sweNkniP	.04851:1	G1â23	.pp	.hsaN	nhoJ	ottetihcra'lled	enoizerid	al	ottos	,oloces	XIX	led	oizini'l	etnarud	tnegeR	epicnirp	li	rep	asac	anu	emoc	otiurtsoc	elaer	ozzalap	xe	nu	¨Ã	]601[,oicifide	otatouq	I	edarG	nu	,noilivaP	layoR	ehT	otnomart	la	reiP	ecalaP	evoH	e	nothgirB	ni	icifide
itacnele	*II	edarG	e	,evoH	e	nothgirB	a	itacnele	icifide	2004	€	“2014.	^	The	Explorer	Map	122:	122:	id	mk	7,8	id	mk	7,5	id	asetsid	anu	ah	nothgirB	acinnatirb	atsirutan	aiggaips	amirp	al	,hcaeB	ffilC	)8102	onguiG(	.lledO	moT	e	skooK	ehT	,yaB	semaJ	osulcni	onnah	itneduts	xe	ilovetoN	."noitarenegiR	daoR	nodnoL"	^	.xessuS	fo	yrotsiH	ytnuoC	airotciV
.).e	atsivir	a2(	evoH	e	nothgirB	id	eiv	ella	e	icifide	ilga	adiug	anu	:nothgirB	id	otisoporp	A	.daoR	raeB	id	ital	i	ibmartne	us	e	daoR	seweL	id	tse	da	onos	iretimic	I	.3	¢Ã.P	,9991	trohS	&	eilseL	^	.NSS	led	icidem	id	oremun	li	eratnemua	rep	ovitanrevog	ammargorp	nu	id	otibma'llen	eraerc	ad	anicidem	id	eloucs	evoun	orttauq	elled	anu	are	aloucs	aL	.5102
erbmettes	41	li	ottartsE	.ku.oc.xkcit.www	.588.092	acric	id	etnediser	enoizalopop	anu	onaveva	evoH	e	nothgirB	,7102	lad	eritrap	A	]3[	.0002	len		Ãttic	id	sutats	ol	ossecnoc	otats	¨Ã	ehc	,7991	len	evoH	e	nothgirB	id	airatinu		Ãtirotua'l	eramrof	rep	evoH	a	otinu	¨Ã	is	nothgirB	.7102	erbmevoN	.82	ottartsE	.0202	onguig	12	li	ottartsE	.0202	oilgul	72	li
elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.94	¢Ã.P	,5891	licnuoC	hguoroB	nothgirB	B	A	^	.4102	erbotto	11'l	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.7002	oianneg	52	.0102	oianneg	3	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	."yteicoS	aerA	erauqS	ycnegeR	-	tuobA	&	tuO	-	salohciN	.tS	id	aseihC"	^	.7002	elirpa	52	li	ottartsE	.xessuS	led		ÃtisrevinU	."	Ãtisrevinu	aut	aL"	^	.igoloeg	i	rep	avitagitsevni
airots	anu	onos	ilairomem	ied	itinarg	i	e	iraclac	i	,imram	I	.5102	oilgul	11'l	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.moc.mlifnothgirb.www	.)1102	oilgul	1(	treboR	,otsiuqcA	^	.0202	oianneg	9	li	ottartsE	.20365/BNDO	:fer/3901.01	:iod	.)9991(	.kwahetihW	e	nadloC	,naedneveB	,bmoocesluoM	iuc	art	,etisiuqca	eera	ellen	irailibommi		Ãteirporp	evoun	etiutitsi	etats	onoS
]63[	.2591	len	)2mk	85(	irca	743.41	a	4581	len	)2mk	7(	irca	046.1	ad	asnapse	¨Ã	is	nothgirB	id	ertserret	aera'l	,enifnoc	id	itnemaibmac	ied	asuac	A	]53[	.elbatsnoC	ad	ehc	renruT	ad	ais	itnipid	ien	etneserp	¨Ã	de	6981	la	3281	lad	otarud	Ã	.9102	erbmevon	22	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.evoh	e	"	"	.5	atoN[	.	Ãttic	alled	itimil	i	ortne	)mk	31(	ailgim	8	id
attorretnini	enoizes	alled	etrap	]86[	,hcaeB	."ereduihc	ad	kcoR	kcalB	ved	dnoceS/tilpS"	.2825801/4825.01:iod	.)1002(	l«ÃoN	,niwdooG	.sloohcS	etatS	nolliB	)NE(	^	)NE(	^	us	,sloohcS	etatS	noorB	us	,sloohcS	etatS	noorB	us	,sloohcS	etatS	noorB	us	,sloohcS	etatS	nolliB	)NE(	^	us	,sloohcS	etatS	nolliB	)NE(	^	us	,/sloohcS	etatS	nolliB	)NE(	^	.3102	oilgul
72	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.0202	erbotto	91	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	.0202	erbotto	42	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	."niw-niw	oimerp	oirporp	e	orev	nu	erffo	evom	egarag	sub	evoH"	^	."secivreS	tropsnarT	aerA	nothgirB"	atamaihc	atnuignoc	enoizisopsid	anu	ottos	tropsnarT	hguoroB	nothgirB	e	secivreS	rotoM	nwodhtuoS	ad	itinrof	itats	onos	nothgirB	a	subotua	id
izivres	i	,6891	len	enoizalogered	alla	oniF	subotuA	.dtL	.oC	gnihsilbuP	emoH	:notgnillaW	."noilivaP	,nothgirB"	.otassap	ni	otarepo	onnah	ofacsila	id	izivres	i	e	ittehgart	i	,mart	i	,itropsart	I	]291[.inna	inucla	ad	enoizaredisnoc	ni	oserp	otats	¨Ã	odipar	otropsart	id	ametsis	nU	.nothgirB	.nothgirB	a	subotua	id	izivres	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	ecsitseg	,3991	lad
daehA-oG	oppurg	led		Ãteirporp	id	,ynapmoC	suB	evoH	&	nothgirB	aL	]991[	.esividnoc	etats	onos	etartne	el	e	inumoc	itteilgib	ilibinopsid	itats	onoS	.ortsiger	lI	."ovitaroval	onroig	ingo	%5,2	led	ednecs	evoH	e	nothgirB	id	enoizalopop	al	ehc	acifingis	enoizatummoc	id	otteffe'L"	.sserP	etanargemoP	:seweL	.irtla	ilg	art	eebsirF	elanif	li	e	llabyellov	hcaeb
emoc	itnemiugesni	rep	ipmac	noc	,7002	ozram	len	ocilbbup	la	atrepa	e	ovitrops	osselpmoc	nu	ni	atacifilauqir	atats	¨Ã	,	Ãttic	alled	ortnec	led	tse	a	,evirD	ariedaM	a	etnecaida	aiggaips	alled	etraP	]421[	.ulb	areidnab	al	noc	ataimerp	atats	¨Ã	aiggaips	alled	reiP	ecalaP	enoizes	aL	]86[	.aeram	assab	a	otsopse	¨Ã	anaip	aibbas	id	erohserof	nu	,reiP	ecalaP	led
tse	da	ottuttarpoS	]321[.naedtlaS	e	naedgnittoR	osrev	ottuttarpos	,nothgirB	id	eramognul	lus	ehcna	ilibinopsid	onos	inottam	ni	itarum	telahc	ilg	am	,otaicinrev	ongel	ni	aiggaips	ad	ennapac	id	aianitnec	eus	el	rep	atuicsonoc	¨Ã	evoH	000.02	000.02	acric	id	acsetneduts	enoizalopop	anu	ah	,ero	42	id	subotua	e	)remlaF	airaivorref	enoizats	alla(	inert	ad
otivreS	]271[]171[]071[.sgniknaR	ytisrevinU	dlroW	alled	etrap	ad	oppulivs	id	iduts	ilg	rep	odnom	len	amirp	otacifissalc	otats	¨Ã	de	,itadilosnoc	acrecir	id	irtnec	irtla	04	ertlo	art	,acifitneics	acitilop	alled	acrecir	id		Ãtinu'l	e	oppulivs	id	iduts	id	otutitsI'l	atipso	arutluc	al	e	aigoloncet	al	onna	ingo	odnarolpse	,lavitseF	latigiD	nothgirB	;onrevni'd	oizitslos	led
enoizarbelec	anu	,igoloro	ilg	aicurB	;ilacol	dnab	erartsom	rep	bup	ien	itiutarg	itrecnoc	id	anamittes	anu	anecs	ni	ettem	erbmettes	ingo	ehc	eviL	nothgirB	;olom	la	onrotta	elddaP	;itsinoisseforp	ehc	itnattelid	itsitra	ais	eglovnioc	e	oloces	°Â	12	len	atsopmoc	acissalc	acisum	artsom	ehc	,onguig	id	lavitseF	sevawdnuoS	ehT	;	Ãttic	al	attut	ni	ilacol	ien	oviv
lad	acisum	id	itton	ert	noc	,epacsE	taerG	ehT	onodulcni	lavitsef	irtlA	]931[	.oolretaW	enoznac	orol	al	noc	nothgirB	emoD	allen	esniv	abbA	evod	,4791	elirpa	6	li	tsetnoC	gnoS	noisivoruE	°Â	91	li	avatipso		Ãttic	al	,4791	leN	]831[	.oiggam	li	etnarud	oippod	led	¹Ãip	itneve	de	inretse	ilaihcco	,"ytiC	egnirF"	onognopmoc	ehc	eliM	layoR	elits	ni	otrepa'lla
inoizibise	ella	e	lavitseF	nothgirB	id	"nothgirB	fo	steertS"	itneve	ilged	adarts	id	itsitra	ilga	emeisnI	]731[	.odnom	la	ilanigram	lavitsef	idnarg	¹Ãip	ied	onu	otatnevid	¨Ã	de	lavitseF	nothgirB	a	emeisni	esroc	egnirF	nothgirB	]airassecen	enoizatiC[	.aignarf	allad	e	elaiciffu	lavitsef	lad	etnemetnednepidni	itazzinagro	itats	onos	itseuq	,2002	laD	.UFR	alled
amirp	8681	len	itadnof	arretlihgnI	ni	ybgur	id	bulc	ihcitna	¹Ãip	ied	onu	¨Ã	)UFR(	bulC	llabtooF	nothgirB	.lanoitanretnI	sarcnaP	tS	e	egdirB	nodnoL	,airotciV	ardnoL	onodulcni	inoizanitsed	el	e	]791[	ardnoL	a	eraroval	a	onatsops	nothgirB	id	itnediser	itloM	.nworB	leumaS	onatipac	led	ingesid	ia	,anetac	alled	olom	osomaf	li	otiurtsoc	uf	,erutturts	etseuq
id	anu	id	amirP	.cisuM	nredoM	fo	etutitsnI	nothgirB	led	emon	li	noc	nothgirB	a	otrepa	otats	¨Ã	)etutitsnI	cisuM	nredoM	hsirI	dna	hsitirB(	mmiB	egelloC	cisuM	li	1002	leN	]571[	.1202	led		Ãtisrevinu	elled	ilaidnom	ehcifissalc	ellad	odnom	len	°Â	642	e	]471[	2202	led	ehcifissalc	eus	ellen	atelpmoc	airatisrevinu	adiuG	allad	otinU	ongeR	len	otsop	°Â	14	la
atacifissalc	atats	¨Ã		Ãtisrevinu'L	]371[	.aerual-	tsop	onos	otrauq	nu	acric	iuc	id	oilgogro'l	oilgogro'l	rep		Ãttic	ni	000.054	aritta	ehc	]041[	,otinU	ongeR	len	ereneg	ous	led	omirp	li	,edirP	nothgirB	e	Pride	Brighton	promotes	acceptance	and	visibility	for	zone	residents	who	are	disabled.	[142]	[144]	[145]	The	Kemptown	area	has	its	small	annual	street
festival,	the	Kemptown	carnival,	and	the	Hanover	area	has	the	same	way	a	"Hanover	Day".	^	Collis	2010,	p.	73.	^	Collis	2010,	p.	273.	From	about	1730	he	developed	as	a	wellness	center.	Brighton	was	described	as	the	"most	beautiful	city	of	the	United	Kingdom",	[4]	"The	happy	place	to	live	in	the	United	Kingdom",	[5]	and	the	"unofficial	gay	capital	of
the	United	Kingdom".	[6]	Etymology	The	first	attestation	of	the	name	of	Brighton	is	Bristelmestunne,	recorded	in	the	domestic	book.	Opera	sources	cited	Antrap,	Nicholas;	Morrice,	Richard	(2008).	URL	consulted	on	June	20,	2017.	^	(en)	Itv	Meridian	-	Disability	Pride,	in	progress	in	Brighton.	^	Anglo-Sassone	Chronicle	(Parker	MS)	(e-text)	archived
on	29	September	2007	at	the	Wayback	Machine	^	Seldon	2002,	Ch.	2.	"Japan	beat	South	Africa	in	the	largest	shock	of	the	Rugby	World	Cup".	It	is	remarkable	for	its	Indo-Saracenic	architecture	and	the	eastern	interior.	Filed	under	the	original	on	October	3,	2018.	British	Airways	i360.	"Oxford	DNB	article:	Russell,	Richard".	Among	the	places	of	live
music	include	Concorde2,	the	Brighton	Center	and	the	Brighton	Dome,	where	Abba	received	a	significant	impulse	to	their	career	when	they	won	the	Eurovision	Song	Contest	1974.	Filed	by	the	original	on	10	May	2013.	February	22nd	2021.	^	A	B	"Whitehawk	abandons	the	name	of	Brighton	City	after	the	opposition	of	the	fans".	Brighton	has	about
250	restaurants.	[132]	Media	Brighton	receives	news	from	BBC	South	East	&	Itv	Meridian	in	his	Whitehawk	Hill	transmission	station.	Filed	under	the	original	on	11	September	2017.	Filed	under	January	23,	2021.	^	"How	high	is	British	Airways	i360?".	BBC	Sport.	April	26,	2016.	Mawer,	a.;	STRONTON,	F.M.;	Gover,	J.E.B.	(1930).	^	"Brighton	Quaker
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,]otnemanroigga[7102	lad	eritrap	A	enoizurtsoc	id	aera	evoH	e	nothgirB	e	,susneC	§Â	evoH	e	evoH	:ehcna	ideV	aifargomeD	]83[	.0002	len	oinnellim	led	inoizarbelec	elled	etrap	as	gentrification	saw	Brighton	regain	the	fashionable	status	held	in	the	18th	and	19th	centuries,	due	to	no	small	part	of	a	LGBT	burgeoning	population.	^	Kitson,	Robert	(19
September	2015).	Musgrave,	Clifford	(1981).	Seaside	resort	on	the	south	coast	of	England	This	article	refers	to	the	seaside	resort	in	England.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	25,	2011.	Retrieved	9	August	2012.	Collis	2010,	p.	205.	17.	Archived	from	the	original	on	27	June	2020.	The	truffles	call	through	the	trees.	Retrieved	22	December	2013.	Cliff
The	beach	is	a	nudist	beach.[125]	Beyond	Black	Rock,	the	cliffs	(part	of	Brighton	in	Newhaven	Cliffs	Site	of	Special	Scientific	Interest)	rise	to	more	than	100	feet	(30	m)	and	there	are	three	small	beaches	in	Ovingdean	Gap,	Rottingdean	Gap	and	Saltdean	Gap.	Retrieved	9	January	2022.	Retrieved	29	September	2015.	Retrieved	23	March	2016.	The
wards	of	Elm	Grove	and	Patcham	were	created	simultaneously,	bringing	the	total	to	19.	Komedia	Brighton.	"Films	made	in	the	Brighton	&	Hove	area".	Retrieved	13	February	2012.	Dale	1976,	p.	8.	The	Daily	Telegraph.	Varndean	College	in	North	Brighton	occupies	a	command	position.	2012.	The	A23	joins	the	M23	motorway	at	Pease	Pottage	near
Gatwick	airport.[193]	The	A27	originally	crossed	the	urban	area	along	the	Old	Shoreham	Road	and	Lewes	Road,	but	now	follows	the	route	of	the	Brighton	Bypass	(final	section	opened	in	1992)	and	the	old	alignment	became	the	A270.	Archived	from	the	original	on	24	September	2015.	The	city	was	originally	divided	in	the	middle	by	the	Wellesbourne,
a	winter	port	that	was	cultivated	and	buried	in	the	18th	century.	[13]	Brighton	has	several	nicknames.	Churches	of	Brighton.	Metro.	Since	Brighton	is	home	to	public	universities	and	colleges,	it	also	houses	private	colleges	as	eroirepus	eroirepus	enoizurtsi	id	isroc	erffo	e	7791	len	otadnof	otats	¨Ã	egelloc	li	,dnuorG	tekcirC	id	aetnoc	alla	oniciv	otautis
egelloC	as	professional,	professional,	graduate	and	advanced	diploma	qualifications	and	has	a	close	collaboration	with	brighton	university.	the	lanes	that	is	characterized	by	a	labyrinth	of	narrow	alleys	form	a	commercial,	recreational	and	residential	area	near	the	seafront,	following	the	road	model	of	the	village	of	original	fishermen.	Archived	from	the
original	on	12	July	2015.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	8,	2019.	"art	galleries."	collis	2010,	pp.	341–342.	the	largest	expansion	of	1928	also	incorporated	patcham,	ovingdean	and	rottingdean	villages,	and	many	council	houses	were	built	in	woodingdean	parts	after	World	War	II.	As	an	example,	the	development	of	trafalgar	place	(c.	the
borough	of	brighton.)	there	are	21	wards	in	the	city	of	brighton	and	hove,	of	which	12	are	brighton.	Among	the	remarkable	results	are	the	promotion	of	football	league	first	division	in	1979	and	the	stay	for	4	seasons.	"20,000	head	to	brighton	beach	party."	The	biggest	parking	spaces	are	on	london	road,	king	street,	and	the	churchill	Square/Regency
Road/Russell	Road	complex.[195]	In	1969,	a	multi-storey	car	park	of	520-space	was	built	under	the	central	gardens	of	regency	Square.[195][196]	brighton	concourse	rail	frequent	trains	operate	from	brighton	railway	station.	college	offers	academic	levels	at,	international	baccalaureate	and	vocational	training	courses.	^	peter	lindsey	(22	December
2018)	crisis	as	homelessness	reaches	record	high	the	argo	^	brighton	argo,	30	January	2019,	karen	goodwin	article:	concerns	for	the	growth	of	homeless	fields	in	the	city	center:	archived^	a	b	carder	1990,	Â§.	Road	Brighton	is	connected	to	the	trunk	road	network	from	23	(London	Road)	to	the	north,	and	by	two	East-West	routes:	the	A259	along	the
coast	and	the	hinterland	of	the	A27	trunk	which	joins	the	M27	motorway	near	Portsmouth.	URL	consulted	on	April	14,	2022.	^	"Brighton	Fringe	Festival	2006	â	€"	Cities	â	€	"Visitbritain".	URL	consulted	on	November	15,	2013	(archived	by	the	original	Url	on	November	15,	2013).	^	(En)	"Rugby	World	Cup	2015	Places".	The	ground	of	the	statue	of
peace	is	the	land	for	the	official	Tanque	located	on	the	promenade	near	the	West	pier.	[187]	Brighton	has	two	competitive	swimming	clubs:	Brighton	SC	[188]	formed	in	1860	claims	to	be	the	most	old	swimming	club	in	England;	And	Brighton	Dolphin	SC	[189]	was	formed	in	1891	as	Brighton	Ladies	Nuoto.	Historical	Atlas	of	the	Sussex.	London.	URL
consulted	on	February	22,	2022.	^	Morris,	Steven	(17	July	2002).	^	"Euens	Guide".	Brighton	Pride	is	usually	celebrated	in	early	August.	[157]	[158]	Museums	and	galleries	Further	information:	List	of	monuments	and	relief	buildings	of	the	Museums	of	Brighton	and	Hove	Brighton	include	Brighton	Museum	&	Art	Gallery,	which	is	part	of	the	Preston
Manor	pavilion,	Booth	Museum	of	Natural	History,	Brighton	Toy	and	Model	Museum,	and	Brighton	Fishing	Museum,	which	includes	artifacts	of	the	West	Pier.	Place	in	Englandbrightoncity	of	Brighton	and	Hoveclockwise,	from	Top:	Brighton	Lungomare	looking	at	West	by	Brighton	Palace	Pier;	The	Jubilee	Clock	Tower;	Brighton	Palace	Pier;	The	Royal
Pavilion;	The	i360	Tower	of	observational	tower	with	Within	east	Sussexvisualize	East	Sussexbrightonocation	map	inside	Enghilterravisualize	Sovereign	State	State	Map	States	England.	Contemporary	fashion	for	drinking	and	bathing	in	sea	water	as	a	supposed	cure	for	diseases	was	enthusiastically	encouraged	by	Dr.	Richard	Russell	from	nearby
Lewes.	BBC	News.	Over	the	next	decades,	however,	the	events	severely	affected	its	local	and	national	position,	so	that	by	1730	"it	was	a	city	forlorn	decidedly	down	on	its	fortune".	An	original	house	survives	from	the	moment	of	the	pool.	[7]	Behind	the	Pool	Valley	there	is	Old	Steine	(historical	The	Steyne),	originally	a	flat	and	swampy	area	where
fishermen	dried	the	nets.	Other	parks	include	East	Brighton	Park,	Queen's	Park	and	Wild	Park.[165]	Education	Brighton	University	is	part	of	Brighton	&	Hove	city	since	1859,	starting	from	an	art	school	in	the	kitchens	of	the	Royal	Pavilion.	[166]	University	status	was	granted	in	1992,[167]	and	now	has	a	student	population	of	about	18,000	of	which	79
percent	are[168]	The	university	is	based	on	four	four-	Campus	of	the	city	in	the	heart	of	Brighton;	Campus	Falmer	set	in	South	Downs;	Campus	Moulsecoomb	in	Campus	Lewes	Road	and	Eastbourne.	[169]	The	University	of	Sussex,	founded	in	1961	as	the	first	of	the	Vetroresina	Universities,	is	an	intensive	research	campus	university	between	Stanmer
Park	and	Falmer,	four	miles	(6	km)	from	the	center	of	the	city.	National	Heritage	List	for	England.	Southdown	was	part	of	the	nationalized	NBC	group	and	was	in	Freshfield	Road	in	the	Kemptown	area;	Brighton	Borough	Transport	was	owned	by	the	Council	and	used	the	former	Lewes	Road	tram	depot	as	their	headquarters.	URL	consulted	on	March
26,	2013.	There	are	also	small	theaters	such	as	the	Marlborough	Theater,	the	new	Ventura,	and	the	Piccolo	Teatro	di	Brighton.	^	Life	at	Sussex	University	archived	on	3	September	2011	at	the	Wayback	Machine	^	Concorde	2.	^	Musgrave	1981,	p.	21.	Brighton	and	Hove	City	Council.	In	1894	the	part	outside	the	neighborhood	became	the	civil	parish
of	Preston	Rural	and	the	civil	parish	of	Preston	continued	in	the	neighborhood.	^	Seldon	2002,	p.	32.	^	Current	archeology,	13	March	2014,	"Archived	Document".	^	Welcome	to	Brighton	Palace	Pier.	Its	name	derives	from	the	Anglo	-Saxon	"Laine"	which	means	"fields",	even	if	the	"North	Lanes"	junction	is	often	used	to	describe	the	area.	p.	186.	All
areas	added	to	the	neighborhood	became	part	of	the	Civil	Parish	of	Brighton.	[74]	From	1	April	1952,	other	Falmer	and	part	of	the	adjacent	Stanmer	parish	were	added;	20	years	later,	the	terrestrial	and	maritime	territory	associated	with	the	new	development	of	Brighton	Marina	became	part	of	Brighton.	September	16,	2012.	On	1	April	1889	Brighton
became	a	district	of	county.	Brightonandhovehockeyclub.net.	Despite	it,	the	building	was	too	small	for	the	municipal	requirements	within	the	half	of	the	twentieth	century,	and	the	extra	buildings	of	the	Council	were	built	in	places	in	all	of	the	Council	of	Brighton	Borough:	the	most	recent,	Bartholomew	House	and	Priory	House	next	to	the	town	hall,
have	been	in	in	1987.[82][83]	The	town	hall	ceased	to	be	responsible	solely	for	Brighton's	affairs	when	Brighton	and	Hove	were	united	in	1997,	but	it	is	still	used	by	Brighton	&	Hove	City	Council¢ÃÂÂparticularly	for	weddings	and	civil	ceremonies.[84]	The	presence	of	a	British	subsidiary	of	the	United	States	arms	company	EDO	Corporation	on	the
Home	Farm	Industrial	Estate	in	Moulsecoomb	has	been	the	cause	of	protests	since	2004.	19	January	2017.	ISBNÃ	978-0-9548638-1-4.	The	Duke	of	York's	Picturehouse	expanded	in	2012,	adding	two	additional	screens	in	a	different	location.	^	"Brighton	as	a	surfing	destination".	Fieryfoodsuk.co.uk.	^	a	b	c	Collis	2010,	p.Ã	113.	Brythonic	Celts	arrived
in	Britain	in	the	7th	century	BC,[17]	and	an	important	Brythonic	settlement	existed	at	Hollingbury	Castle	on	Hollingbury	Hill.	Top	Universities.	"Cross	channel	flights	take	off	from	Brighton	tomorrow".	A	History	of	Crawley	(1stÃ	ed.).	Most	trains	serve	Gatwick	Airport,	and	those	operated	by	Thameslink	continue	to	St	Albans,	Luton,	Luton	Airport
Parkway	and	Bedford.	Brighton	Buddhist	Centre.	21	December	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	on	5	March	2021.	In	a	2014	estimate,	11¢ÃÂÂ15	perÃ	cent	of	the	city's	population	aged	16	or	over	is	thought	to	be	lesbian,	gay	or	bisexual.[41]	The	city	also	had	the	highest	percentage	of	same-sex	households	in	the	UK	in	2004[42]	and	the	largest	number
of	civil	partnership	registrations	outside	London	in	2013.[43]	Religion	Brighton	is	identified	as	one	of	the	least	religious	places	in	the	UK,	based	upon	analysis	of	the	2011	census	which	revealed	that	42	per	cent	of	the	population	profess	no	religion,	far	higher	than	the	national	average	of	25	perÃ	cent.[44]	Brighton	has	been	described	as	the	UK's	most
"Godless"	city.[45]	The	largest	religion	is	Christianity,	with	43	perÃ	cent	reporting	an	affiliation.	1,500	in	1600	to	c.	Archived	from	the	original	on	13	July	2015.	^	a	b	c	Dolan,	Siobhan	(2	April	2005).	^	"Pier	Threatens	To	Rival".	Retrieved	25	August	2017.	^	Lower	1864,	p.Ã	Â247.	43.	^	"Blog	post	from	The	Virgin	Backpacker".	Brighton	Ourstory.	^
"Butterflies	as	agents	of	change	within	a	UNESCO	Biosphere	Reserve".	^	Welcome	to	the	Brighton	Buddhist	Centre.	Retrieved	11	July	2015.	The	school	is	based	at	the	University	of	Sussex	campus	and	works	closely	with	the	Brighton	and	Sussex	University	Hospitals	NHS	Trust.	^	Brighton	Borough	Council	1985,	pp.Ã	Â48,	50.	Chichester:	Phillimore	&
Co.	ISBNÃ	Â978-0-85033-718-1.	^	"Ceremonies	in	Brighton	Town	Hall".	"London-by-the-Sea"	is	well-known,	reflecting	Brighton's	popularity	with	Londoners	as	a	day-trip	resort,	a	commuter	dormitory	and	a	desirable	destination	for	those	wanting	to	move	out	of	the	metropolis.	^	Vowles,	Neil	(6	November	2013).	[The	Brighton	Institute	of	Modern
Music	"Brighton	Festival"].	{{cite	web}}:	Check	|url=	value	(help)	^	"2019	Best	Student	Cities".	Archived	from	the	original	on	4	January	2009.	As	a	tribute	to	her	work,	the	site	will	be	renamed	the	Liz	Williams	Butterfly	Haven	during	2011.[129]	Since	its	creation	to	2021	an	amazing	twenty	seven	species	of	butterfly	have	been	recorded	here	including
Adonis	blue,	chalkhill	blue,	green	hairstreak,	dingy	and	chequered	skipper.[130]	The	Woodvale	Cemeteries	Main	article:	Cemeteries	and	crematoria	in	Brighton	and	Hove	Woodvale	(TQ	326	056)	is	actually	five	linked	cemeteries	that	cover	the	western	side	of	Race	Hill.	Retrieved	3	October	2018.	^	"Churchill	Square	Shopping	Centre:	Churchill	Square
Food".	However,	the	site	of	the	pool	itself	remains	empty	except	for	a	skate	park	and	graffiti	wall.	^	"Day	visitors	to	Brighton	and	Hove	fall	by	a	million".	The	largest	urban	park	in	the	city	is	Preston	Park	and	The	Level	was	recently	developed.	^	Antram	&	Morrice	2008,	p.Ã	Â72.	Archived	from	the	original	on	23	September	2016.	Archived	from	the
original	on	7	January	2012.	The	earliest	settlement	was	by	the	beach	at	the	bottom	of	the	valley,[59]	was	partly	protected	from	erosion	by	an	underwater	shale-bar.	ISBNÃ	Â0-415-00863-8.	"Brighton	cinema	directory".	The	World	University	Rankings/.	Retrieved	20	August	2007.	Except	for	a	small	addition	of	rural	land	in	1993	(from	Pyecombe	parish),
Brighton	Borough's	boundaries	remained	the	same	until	it	was	joined	to	Hove	Borough	in	1997	to	form	the	unitary	authority	of	Brighton	and	Hove.[72]	The	old	boundary	between	Brighton	and	Hove	is	most	clearly	seen	on	the	seafront,	where	the	King	Edward	Peace	Statue	(1912)	straddles	the	border,	and	in	a	twitten	called	Boundary	Passage	which
runs	northwards	from	Western	Road	to	Montpelier	Road.[75]	There	is	a	Grade	II-listed	parish	boundary	marker	stone	in	this	passageway.[76]	Between	Western	Road	and	the	seafront,	the	boundary	runs	up	Little	Western	Street	(pavement	on	eastern	side,	in	Brighton),	but	it	is	not	visible.[75]	Northwards	from	Western	Road,	it	runs	to	the	west	of
Norfolk	Road,	Norfolk	Terrace,	Windlesham	Road	and	Windlesham	Gardens	in	the	Montpelier	area,	then	along	the	south	side	of	Davigdor	Road	to	Seven	Dials.	The	Argus.	^	a	b	c	d	e	f	Carder	1990,	Ã§Â.	30	June	2009.	p.Ã	Â241.	"Brighton	Buddhist	Centre".	Archived	from	the	original	on	17	January	2013.	Duke	of	York	Cinema	¢ÃÂÂ	reference	to	date
and	description.	^	"New	study	shows	Brighton	and	Hove	has	some	of	the	most	deprived	areas	in	the	country".	www.brighton-hove.gov.uk.	Retrieved	27	December	2016.	2009¢ÃÂÂ2013.	British	History	Online.	King	George	IV	spent	much	time	in	the	town	and	constructed	the	Royal	Pavilion	there.	Archived	from	the	original	on	29	September	2007.	The
college	has	approximately	1500	students	across	Brighton,	its	degree	courses	at	BIMM	are	validated	by	the	University	of	Sussex	and	diploma	courses	are	taught	at	the	Brighton	Aldridge	Community	Academy.	The	North	Laine	area	is	a	retail,	leisure	and	the	residential	area	immediately	north	of	the	Lanes.	40.	Groups	of	mods	and	rockers	still	bring	their
And	motorcycles	to	the	city,	but	their	meetings	are	now	very	much	more	sedative	of	the	violent	clashes	of	the	1960s	depicted	in	Quadrophenia.	Brighton	&	Hove	City	Council	is	responsible	for	80	schools,	of	which	54	are	in	Brighton.	[176]	A	range	of	non	-university	courses	for	students	of	over	16	years,	mainly	in	professional	education	subjects,	is
provided	at	the	further	education	institute,	the	Greater	Brighton	Metropolitan	College	(previously	City	College).	For	other	uses,	see	Brighton	(disambiguation).	The	city	council	owns	all	the	beaches,	which	are	divided	into	sections	appointed	by	caves,	the	first	of	which	were	completed	in	1724.	In	1983,	the	FA	Final	draw	2-2	with	Manchester	United
before	losing	the	replay	5	days	laterThe	games	are	played	at	The	Enclosed	Ground,	[182]	which	is	set	in	the	South	Downs	near	Brighton	Marina.	^	Collis	2010,	pp.	149â	€	"150.	"The	residents	say	that	the	views	of	the	sea	of	Brighton	'Ruined'	of	'Eyesore'	Torre	I360	set	up	to	open	today".	Examples	of	statistics	include:	the	Brighton	and	Hove	tourism
industry	contributes	to	380	million	pounds	to	the	economy	and	takes	20,000	people	directly	or	indirectly;	The	city	has	9,600	companies	registered;	And	a	2001	report	identified	him	as	one	of	the	five	"Supercities	for	the	future".	[86]	Over	the	past	two	years,	tourists	in	Brighton	and	Hove	have	fallen	into	numbers.	Odeon	Kingswest	on	the	Brighton
promenade,	inaugurated	in	1973.	^	"The	main	parks	of	Bridgeon	&	Hove".	In	2003,	the	universities	of	Brighton	and	Sussex	formed	a	medical	school,	known	as	Brighton	and	Sussex	Medical	School.	UK	Polling	Report	website.	16.	Theaters	include	the	Brighton	Dome	and	the	Associated	Pavilion	Theater,	the	expanded	Komedia	(mainly	a	comedy	and
musical	seat	but	also	a	theater),	the	old	market	that	was	renewed	and	reopened	in	2010	and	the	Royal	Theater	[163]	which	has	.seweL	.seweL	fo	epaR	ehT	â	7	emuloV	:xessuS	id	aetnoc	alled	airotS	^	.6102	oiggam	5	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.4102	oianneg	6	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.7002	len	oirasrevinna	°Â	002	ous	li	From	18	May	2017.	^	"Brighton	Zine	Fest
Homepage".	Chichester:	Phillimore	&	Co.	ISBN	978-1-86077-112-5.	August	3,	2014.	5â	€	"May	28,	2007".	Filed	by	the	original	on	February	2,	2017.	J	d	Wetherspoon	Plc.	Poet	Horace	Smith	call	him	"The	Queen	of	Watering	Places",	which	is	still	widely	used,	[14]	and	"	Old	Ocean's	Bauble	".	[15]	The	novelist	William	Makepeace	Thackeray	referred	to"
Doctor	Brighton	",	calling	the	city"	one	of	the	best	doctors	".	Brighton	Pier.	Other	academic	subjects	can	be	studied	for	16-18	years	at	the	Brighton	Hove	&	Sussex	Sixth	Form	College	(Bhasvic)	in	the	area	of	the	Seven	Dials.	The	other	game	was	between	Samoa	and	the	United	States.	^	"Gamer	Network",	^	"Park	&	Ride".	Filed	by	the	original	on
September	20,	2007.	Routlegge.	URL	Consulted	on	22	September	2016.	^	Collis	2010,	p.	29.	^	a	b	Munford,	Monty	(22	September	2011).	Invibrated	many	patients	to	"take	care"	at	sea	in	Brighton,	he	published	a	popular	treaty	[note	1]	on	the	subject	,	and	moved	to	city	shortly	after	(Royal	Albion,	one	of	the	first	hotels	in	Brighton,	occupies	the	site	of
his	home).	27]	Others	were	already	visiting	the	city	for	recreational	purposes	before	Russell	became	famous,	and	the	actions	of	him	coincided	with	other	developments	that	made	Brighton	more	attractive	for	visitors.	^	"Ward	Map"	(PDF).	Brighton	Hall	cittã	occupies	a	large	site	in	The	Lanes.	^	a	b	collis	2010,	p.	35.	^	Sampson	1994,	p.	56.	Filed
(PDF)	by	the	original	on	August	7,	2018.	General	references	Robinson,	L.J.	(1966).	Dictionary	of	Oxford	of	the	National	Biography	(online	ed.).	Date	of	publication:	2009.	ISBN	978-0-861-47315-1.	URL	consulted	on	December	23,	2013.	Ilford:	G.I.	Barnett	Publishers	&	Cartographers.	July	21,	2004.	^	Antram	&	Morrice	2008,	p.	3.	1,000	feet	(300	m).
The	male	1xi	obtained	promotion	in	2013	to	the	England	hockey	league	system,	Conference	East.	[186]	Sussex	County	Cricket	Club	Play	Eaton	Road	a	events	take	place	on	Madeira	Drive,	a	piece	of	road	on	Brighton's	waterfront,	throughout	the	year.	Whitehawk	Camp.	Archived	from	the	original	on	25	December	2015.	It	was	created	in	1883	and	is	the
world's	oldest	operating	electric	railway.[113]	The	Grand	Hotel	was	built	in	1864.	In	1801	it	was	7,339	and	in	1811	it	had	reached	12,012.	Retrieved	19	August	2013.	Brighthelm.	^	Dale	1976,	p.	95	Archived	from	the	original	on	27	November	2013.	Archived	from	the	original	on	15	December	2017.	Brighton	is	also	home	to	several	independent	labels.
Archived	from	the	original	on	17	October	2020.	It	was	24,429	in	1821	and	in	1831	it	reached	40,634.	Archived	from	the	original	on	31	October	2018.	Dale,	Antony	(1950).	Carder	1990,	p.	13	"a	b	Brighton	Borough	Council	1985,	p.	51	"Brighton	Food	Festival".	^	Collis	2010,	p.	39	Archived	from	the	original	on	10	August	2020.	Brighton:	The	Regency
Society	of	Brighton	and	Hove.	In	the	2010	general	election,	Brighton	Pavilion	elected	Caroline	Lucas,	the	first	and	only	member	of	the	Green	Party;	she	was	re-elected	in	2015,	2017	and	again	in	the	2019	general	elections.	2011.	Archived	from	the	original	on	26	October	2009.	Archived	from	the	original	on	24	November	2013.	Brighton	&	Hove	Tall
Buildings	Study	(PDF)	(Report)	(Issue	C	ed.)	2014.	"Wooodingdean	be	transformed	into	unofficial	'parco	e	giro'	claim	residents."	Retrieved	30	May	2019.	Heavy	snow	is	rare,	but	particularly	serious	falls	were	recorded	in	1881	and	1967.	[69]	Climate	data	for	Brighton	Month	Jan	Feb	Mar	Apr	May	Jul	Aug	Sep	Nov	Dec	Average	year	high	°C	(°F)	8(46)
9(49)	12(53)	16(60)	19(66)	22(71)	22(72)	18(65)	15(59)	11(52)	9(48)	14(57)14(58)	12(54)	9(49)	6(43)	4(40)	8(47)	Average	rainfall	mm	(inches)	88(3.5)	60(2.4)	51(2.0)	58(2.3)	56(2.2)	50(2.0)	54(2.1)	62(2.4)	67(2.6)	105(4.1)	97(3.8)	original	851(33.5)	6.3	°C	(59	°C)	The	growth	of	the	city	was	further	encouraged	by	the	patronage	of	the	regent	prince
(later	King	George	IV)	after	his	first	visit	in	1783.	[30]	He	spent	most	of	his	free	time	in	the	city	and	built	the	Royal	Pavilion	during	the	first	part	of	his	regency.	Carder	1990,	§.	"BBC	News	-	Disability	Pride	event	held	in	Brighton."	The	borough	(but	not	the	civilian	parish)	was	first	extended	since	31	October	1873,	when	905	acres	(366	ha)	was	annexed
to	the	parish	of	Preston.	Retrieved	24	November	2020.	Further	retail	areas	include	Western	Road	and	London	Road,	the	latter	being	undergoing	extensive	regeneration	in	the	form	of	new	real	estate	and	real	estate.	[105]	There	are	two	weekly	flea	markets	in	Brighton	on	Sunday	morning,	one	in	Brighton	Marina	on	the	top	of	outdoor	parking,	and
another	in	Brighton	Racecourse.	Archived	from	the	original	on	8	October	2014.	"The	best	universities,	QS	World	University	Rankings	2021."/	"Horton,	Helena"	(4	August	2016).	Most	large	factories	closed	during	the	recessions	of	the	1980s	and	1990s,	employment	fell	to	1,000	and	structural	changes	began	in	the	mid-1980s	with	a	towards	small-scale
industrial	units	(the	Enterprise	Estate	was	finished	in	October	1985)	and	then	retail	warehouses.	The	Lanes	of	Brighton:	a	Brief	Account	of	the	Origins	of	the	Ancient	Town	of	Brighthelmstone.	Archived	from	the	original	on	26	September	2015.	They	currently	play	in	the	Premier	division	of	London	and	South-East	RFU	League.[183]	Brighton	was
chosen	as	one	of	the	13	Rugby	World	Cup	2015	host	cities,[184]	with	two	games	being	played	at	the	30,750	capacity	Falmer	Stadium.	10	November	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	(PDF)	on	24	December	2013.	The	ancient	settlement	of	"Brighthelmstone"	was	documented	in	the	Domesday	Book	(1086).	www.brightonandhovealbion.com.	This	Is
Brighton.	McMillan	Martin	Ltd.	^	"Al-Quds	Mosque".	Archived	from	the	original	on	11	June	2008.	p.Ã	Â20.	Retrieved	23	October	2019.	Brighton	&	Hove	Economic	Partnership.	By	1956,	large-scale	employment	was	provided	at	a	bakery,	a	typewriter	factory	and	a	machine	tools	manufacturer	among	others.	Walking	from	Brighton	station	towards	the
seafront,	first,	is	the	North	Laine	area,	stretching	from	Trafalgar	Street,	Kensington	Gardens,	Sydney	Street,	Gardner	Street	and	Bond	Street	and	is	mostly	pedestrianised.	^	One	in	78	people	homeless	in	B&H:Shelter	report	^	Shelter,	homelessness	in	England	report:	Homelessness	in	England	^	Shelter	report	^	"Levels	of	deprivation	across	Sussex
revealed	by	charity	report".	^	Historic	England.	^	a	b	Fisher,	David	(8	March	2018).	^	"Brighton	&	Hove	City	Council	¢ÃÂÂ	school	contact	information".	Most	scholars	believe	that	it	derives	from	Beorthelm	+	tÃ«Ân¢ÃÂÂthe	homestead	of	Beorthelm,	a	common	Old	English	name	associated	with	villages	elsewhere	in	England.[8]	The	tÃ«Ân	element	is
common	in	Sussex,	especially	on	the	coast,	although	it	occurs	infrequently	in	combination	with	a	personal	name.[9]	An	alternative	etymology	taken	from	the	Old	English	words	for	"stony	valley"	is	sometimes	given	but	has	less	acceptance.[8]	/	tnegeR	ecnirP	ehT	erotua	rellestseb	,semaJ	reteP	JD	,milS	yobtaF	/	kooC	namroN	ocinnatirb	reppar	,eeDrrA
.ardnoL	a	nothgirB	eladarts	otnemagelloc	32A	e	)artsinis	a(	nothgirB	id	elapicnirp	aenil	aL	evoH	e	nothgirB	a	itropsarT	:elapicnirp	olocitrA	]191[.maherohS	id	otrop	la	e	reiP	tseW	lad	,aniraM	eht	fo	tsaE	iuc	art	,nothgirB	a	oniciv	etuicsonocir	frus	id	esuap	ert	onos	iC	.nothgirB	a	ativ	aL	.3002	erbottO	.eramognul	lus	itatipso	ehcna	onos	otropsart	id	yllar
I	.7102	erbmecid	32	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	."sraey	naedhtiW	ehT"	^	.remagoruE	.xessuS	led	asuac	a	itnicer	ies	ied	onu	'E	]71[	.C.a	0072	li	e	.C.a	0053	li	art	otatad	otats	¨Ã	ehc	lliH	kwahetihW	allus	ocitiloen	otnemapmacca	nu	,pmaC	kwahetihW	are	nothgirB	id	anoz	allen	otnemaidesni	omirp	lI	nothgirB	id	ehcitna	¹Ãip	edarts	elled	anu	,daoR	sneeuQ
nothgirB	id	enilemiT	:ehcna	ideV	nothgirB	id	airotS	:elapicnirp	olocitrA	airotS	]61[	.acope'lla		Ãttic	ni	aseihc	id	e		Ãtirac	id	,ocrabmi	id	eloucs	id	oremun	eloveton	la	avirefir	is	"nwoT	loohcS"	oloces	XIX	led		Ãtem	id	emonnarpos	lI	]51[	.03'	inna	ilgen	ocilbbup	led	enoiznetta'lla	oresnuig	nothgirB	id	ocnort	led	idicimo	ilg	odnauq	eralopop	ennevid	,htimS	id
enoizircsed	allus	nup	nu	,"atasir	id	ihgoul	ied	aniger	aL"	.eremerP	retsehcoR	:retsehcoR	.8102	erbmecid	7	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.33	.p	,2002	nodleS	c	b	a	^	.inretni	dauq	e	ataiccaf	aus	al	rep	otarbelec	¨Ã	02'	inna	ilged	oicifide'L	.7102	erbmevon	71	li	elanigiro'llad	otaivihcrA	."xessuS	id		ÃtisrevinU	:omais	ihC	:erfic	e	issalC	:erfic	e	ittaF"	^	.yevruS
ecnandrO	id	aifargotraC	.7102	otsoga	72	li	otatlusnoc	LRU	.enotsmlehthgirB	ocirots	emon	led	etrap	amirp	alla	eriubirtnoc	otutop	ebberva	,"osivid"	acifingis	ehc	li	,"zirb"	o	"tsirb"	eselgni	aihccev	alorap	anu	otireggus	onaveva	itanimon	non	irauqitna	ilg	ehc	²Ãton	elaD	ynotnA	ocirots	ol	,0591	len	odnevircS	]21[	.xessuS	led		ÃtisrevinU'l	osserp	aznediser
id	elas	enucla	]11[,nothgirB	a	bup	nu	]01[,aseihc	anu	a	,ortla'l	art	,emon	ous	li		Ãd	IV,	Royal	Nick	Cave,	musicista	Raymond	Briggs,	illustratore	Dora	Bryan,	Bryan,	Joe	Wilkinson,	comedian	Rudyard	Kipling,	author	Charles	Dickens,	author	Maude	Dickinson,	inventor	Luke	Cresswell,	percussionist	Ben	Hawes,	Triple	Olympian	PewDiePie,	Swedish
YouTuber	Philip	Proudfoot,	anthropologist	and	politician	Marzia	Kjellberg,	Italian	internet	personality	Joan	Lazzarani,	sculptor,	musician,	intermedia	performance	artist	Charles	Leggett,	music	cornetist	Jacksepticeye,	Irish	YouTuber	Lewis	Dunk,	footballer	Frank	Thewlis,	Methodist	minister	Zoella,	British	YouTuber	Pointlessblog,	British	YouTuber
KickThePj,	British-Italian	YouTuber	and	film	producer	Ben	Thatcher,	musician	Mike	Kerr,	musician	Anubis	Finch,	Drag	Queen	Wilbur	Soot,	British	Youtuber	and	Musician	Bald	and	Bankrupt,	British	travel	vlogger	David	Pearce,	transhumanist	philosopher	Garnt	Maneetapho,	Youtuber,	known	online	as	Gigguk	See	also	England	portal	List	of	people
from	Brighton	and	Hove	The	Argus	(Brighton)	Category:Musicians	from	Brighton	and	Hove	Notes	^	De	Tabe	Glandulari,	sive,	De	usu	aquÃ¦Â	marinÃ¦Â	in	morbis	glandularum	dissertatio	(1750);	translated	into	English	in	1753	as	Glandular	Diseases,	or	a	Dissertation	on	the	Use	of	Sea	Water	in	the	Affections	of	the	Glands.[26]	^	The	name	was
documented	as	Poole	in	1296	and	1497.[60]	^	Area	of	the	unitary	authority	of	Brighton	and	Hove.[72]	^	2009	figures.[93]	^	Until	the	extension	of	Brighton's	boundaries	to	include	Rottingdean	and	Saltdean	in	1928,	the	coastline	between	the	Hove	and	Rottingdean	parish	boundaries	measured	2.2	miles	(3.5Ã	Âkm).[68]	References	Citations	^	"The
Mayor	of	Brighton	and	Hove"	Archived	12	May	2019	at	the	Wayback	Machine	Brighton	and	Hove	City	Council.	Retrieved	from	"	For	some	time	it	was	under	consideration	for	restoration,	but	two	fires	in	2003,	and	other	setbacks,	led	to	these	plans	being	abandoned.[108]	Nevertheless,	publicity	material	presented	in	question-and-answer	form	during
the	of	the	observation	tower	british	airways	i360	(see	below)	maintained	that	the	tower	building	would	not	be	detrimental	for	the	possible	restoration	of	the	pier.	brighton	has	many	galleries,[159]	including	the	brighton	centre	for	contemporary	arts	(brighton	cca)	based	at	the	university	of	brighton,	phoenix	art	space,	and	onca.	^	"The	playwright's
theatrical	dream	made."	"The	tech	cluster	silicone	beach	of	billon	finally	breaks	the	shore."	was	the	first	ultramodern	commercial	property	of	brighton	and	was	destined	for	a	mixed	commercial	and	industrial	oo,	but	its	completion	coincided	with	a	demand	for	high-tech	premises.[102][103]	retail	and	shopping	brighton	is	well	known	for	large	shopping,
with	a	high	number	of	independent	shops,	which	add	to	the	character.	^	a	hove	borough	council	1985,	p.	10.	concord	2.	the	north	laine	contains	a	mix	of	coffee-dominated	companies,	bars,	theatres,	and	over	400	independent	shops	and	cutting-edge	shops	including	an	erotic	shop	and	indoor	flea	markets.	However,	the	descriptions	of	brighthelmston
port	or	brighton	port	were	sometimes	used	between	the	xiv	and	the	xix	century,	such	as	in	1766	when	its	notary	limits	were	defined	for	customs	purposes.	[65]	the	eastern	cliff	runs	for	several	miles	from	pool	valley	to	rottingdean	and	saltdean,	reaching	24	meters	above	sea	level.	Brighton	polytechnic.	From	1950,	pp.	10,	34.	Sussex.ac.uk.	the	new
hundreds	of	whalesbone,	covering	the	parishes	of	brighton,	west	blatchington,	Preston	and	Hove,	was	formed	in	1296.	Archived	from	the	original	on	4	August	2007.	a	later	building	(1727)	known	as	the	municipality	was	mainly	used	as	a	work	house.	compared	to	the	national	average,	brighton	has	fewer	children	and	old	residents,	but	a	large
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11/02/1990	·	Miracle	Landing:	Directed	by	Dick	Lowry.	With	Connie	Sellecca,	Wayne	Rogers,	Ana	Alicia,	Nancy	Kwan.	A	passenger	jet	loses	a	portion	of	its	fuselage	in	flight	over	Hawaii	and	is	forced	to	make	an	emergency	landing.	Memoirs	of	the	Court	of	Marie	Antoinette,	Queen	of	France,	Complete	Being	the	Historic	Memoirs	of	Madam	Campan,
First	Lady	in	Waiting	to	the	Queen	(English)	(as	Author)	Memoirs	of	the	Court	of	Marie	Antoinette,	Queen	of	France,	Volume	1	Being	the	Historic	Memoirs	of	Madam	Campan,	First	Lady	in	Waiting	to	the	Queen	(English)	(as	Author)	Alan	Arthur	Johnson	(born	17	May	1950)	is	a	British	politician	who	served	as	Shadow	Chancellor	of	the	Exchequer	from
2010	to	2011,	Home	Secretary	from	2009	to	2010	and	Secretary	of	State	for	Health	from	2007	to	2009.	A	member	of	the	Labour	Party,	he	was	the	Member	of	Parliament	(MP)	for	Kingston	upon	Hull	West	and	Hessle	from	1997	to	2017..	Johnson	served	in	the	…	17/05/2022	·	But	to	theater	connoisseurs,	the	actor	—	who	won	a	Tony	for	his	performance
in	1983’s	Brighton	Beach	Memoirs	and	worked	with	Simon	several	more	times	after	that	—	is	a	living	connection	to	...
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